Annual Meeting
A G E N D A
Dec. 13, 2021 – 3 p.m. via Zoom
Santa Barbara County Education Office

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88557875276?pwd=K3V4dGxhY29MWHexbxZTdsUIFRQT09
Meeting ID: 885 5787 5276 Passcode: Boundary

1) Call to order
2) Roll call
3) Welcome
4) Public comments
5) Approval of minutes for October 25 and November 15 meetings
6) Election results from November 30, 2021:
   Oath of office
     A. Ms. Nancy Harter (Second Supervisorial District)
     B. Dr. Ed Cora (Fourth Supervisorial District)
     C. Mr. Steve Straight (Member-at-Large)
7) Member information update: roster of members, term dates, website
8) Election of chairperson (south county) and vice chairperson (north county)
9) Presentation of SBCEO Maps
10) Resolution No. 2022-02-CC State of Emergency
    and Reauthorizing Teleconferenced Meetings
11) Discussion - future meeting dates for District Redistricting
12) Suggested Regular meeting dates/times for 2022 at 2 p.m.
    A. February 14, April 11, September 12, December 12 (annual meeting)
13) Adjournment
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